
 

Alpha-Beta Radiation Detector BDAB for 

PM1403 

Alpha-Beta radiation detector performs the following functions: measurement of  α- β- radiation 

flux density, search for α- β- radiation sources. 

BDAB can be used by radiological and isotope tracing laboratories and customs officers, first 

responders, police, emergency teams. 

Operation Principle 

A built-in detector based on the proportional counter is used to register a- and β- radiation flux 

density (DER, count rate). Data communication channel enables information exchange with 

Spectroscopic Radiation Monitor РM1403 / Display and Control Unit PM1403 by RS-485 interface. 

BDAB enables the user to set and constantly monitor the threshold level of α- and β- radiation 

fluxes through the whole measurement range and record the set threshold level of α- and β- radiation 

density values in the instrument’s non-volatile memory. 

  



Spectroscopic Radiation Monitor PM1403 Operating Mode 

When the instrument is connected to the Spectroscopic Radiation Monitor РМ1403 / Display and 

Control Unit РМ1403 / Display and Control Unit РМ1403-01 or PC it enables: 

 α- measurement of β- radiation flux density 

 α- measurement of β- radiation flux density 

 search for α- and  β- radiation sources 

 program operation modes 

Radiation Detectors Set PM1403 

BDG2 - GM detector, gamma radiation detector 

BDG3 - Csl(Ti) detector, gamma radiation detector 

BDN - He-3 detector, neutron radiation detector 

BDAB - proportional counter, alpha-beta radiation detector 

Application 

 Exploration Geology  

 Surface Contamination  

 Laboratory Equipment  

Standards Compliance 

Сorresponds to IEC 61000-6-2:2005, IEC 61000-6-3:2006, EN 61326-1:2005 electromagnetic 

compatibility standards 

  



Specifications 

Detector proportional counter 

Instrument sensitivity:  

α- radiation (
239

Pu) no less than 3.0 impulses∙cm
2
 

β- radiation (
90

Sr+
90

Y) no less than 2.0 impulses∙cm
2
 

 

α-radiation flux density measurement range from 1.0 to 5∙10
5
 min

-1
cm

-2
 

α- radiation flux density accuracy:  

within range from 1.0 to 

5∙10
5
 min

-1
·cm

-2
 

± (20 + А/φ) %, where А – coefficient equal to 10 min
-1

·cm
-2

; φ – 

measured density of α- radiation flux 
 

β- radiation flux density measurement range from 10.0 to 10
6
 min

-1
·cm

-2
 

β- radiation flux density accuracy:  

within range from 10,0 to 

10
6
 min

-1
·cm

-2
 

± (20 + А/φ) %, where А – coefficient equal to 100 min
-1

·cm
-2

; φ – 

measured density of α- radiation flux 
 

Energy range from 0.15 to 3.5 MeV (β- particles) 

Ingress protection IP64 

Data exchange RS-485 or USB interface 

Power supply 3.6 (minus 0.6; +0.7) V 

Drop test on concrete floor 0.7m 

Weight 0.45 kg 

Dimensions 71х45х130 mm 

Mean service lifetime 10 years 

Mean time between failures 20 000 hours 

Mean recovery time 60 min 

Operating temperature from -20 to +50 °С 

Humidity up to 95 % at 35 °С 

Atmospheric pressure from 84 to 106.7 kPa 

 


